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BASE BALLup. What have you decided to do Cupid's Victims
K'oiitlmii d from first page.)mm BIFFBY r"" "i n """v

Invention Turned
to Fraudulent Use

(Continued from page four.)
The voiinit couple, were attended byIt I I i I mm I " Ml M'

THE AUDACIOUS
Miss l.mlly Itcclinan ami Henry Dlener.
Following the ceremony the bridal
party drove to the country home ol the
bride's parents w here a big six o'clock
wedding repast was served.

The groom Is a son of Mr. ami Mrs.
Lewis Hole, residents of the Citl.en's
Addition, and for the past several
years has been employed iu the Klstler
llros. barbershop, West Market street,
being a barber by I rude. The bride is

How Success Was Won Through

the Mcdulm of Fancy Vests.

(Continued from page one)

after the visitors got a run In the fourth.
Ho struck otitauian In every Inning but
the eighth, and 111 all but two Innings fail-lie- d

the last mall lu bat,
Celina bail but two errors 111 the contest,

but each one counted fur a run, Tim visit-
ors bad three and each one of tliem let lu
a run,

The work of tiling up the grandstand,
wltletl was last wees moved Into position
back of the catcher, has been almost com-
pleted, A new front lias len put on the
slant), new wire netting stretched across
the front, while the unsightly ami d

pillar supports have tweti eucasrd.
The slmi.l will present a neat appearance
when Manager (lust Hamburger gels a coat
of pttliil on It,

the accomplished young daughter ofBy J. 8. DUBOIS.
(Copyright, 1010. by American Trei Asso-

ciation.
"Success, gentlemen! Sny, I'll tell

Mr. and Mrs, I'nil Pinner, of Hopewell
Township. The groom had a cosy
home In the north end of town prepared
for his bride, where they are now at
home to their big host of friends.

you what constitutes the essential ana
elemental requisites of true stir-cess-.

It'i stupendous audacity linked liy nu
endless chnln of enthusiasm to eternal
uetlvlty," mnl Tommy WlThy lumped

ban tha lame m the manufacture of
butterlne. To engage In thin business
a total license of f l.liOO a year would be
reci ul red, ao there ii not to be many
engage In It. No peraon, however, la
barred from using it for their own in-

dividual uae In their home, but restaur-
ant!, groeerles and all other public
plaeei, wherever butter Is aold 1u any
way cannot live the machine without
paying the license. Frank W. Tucker,
pure food Inspector liai Issued a warn-
ing for the Instruction of liousowl ve
In detecting the product of title) machine
from genuine butter. He atatea that
It can be readily distinguished by cut-
ting with a knife. The bogua product
will cling closely to thn knife, while
the pure butter will nut be Inclined to.
He albo advisea dealers to be careful
from whom they buy, aa If the centra-bran- d

article ia found in their posses-
sion and they cannot tell where it
came lrom, the government proceeds
on the theory that they do not want to
tell or seek to shield some one, and
prosecutea just the same as if the
dealer were guilty of the adulteration
himself. Pure lood inspectors have
Instructions to pay considerable atten-
tion to butter within the nxt lew
weeks on account of the introduction
of those new machines and local mer-

chants will do will do well to be con-
stantly on their guard. Portland Sun.

Ills daintily gloved Dst directly lu the

SATURDAY

GQOCERV BAHGMJS
Again wc invite you to give us a call at our

new quarters on South Main street, one door
north of Landfair's second-han- d store.

Here are our specials for TO-MORRO-

Saturday, ONLY:

25 lbs Granulated Sugar at $1.45.
Light Drown Sugar at 5 l-4- c per lb.

White Sugar at 5 l-- 2c per lb.

Post Toasties, per box, 12c.
Bulk Raisins at 8c per lb.
Bulk Coffee at 13c per lb.
Will pay 22c per pound for good Butter.

Look for the big sign.

renter of n wet spot on the cafe tnhle,
"An example, please," Bali! mitiUln.

tho general mitiingor.
"An example, roared Tummy, nn

example! Me! I'm the example! Here
nm 1, only llvo feet three In height
with a blot machine weight of V',o

pounds. I'm nnrrow chested, stoop

Chickasaw JJNew Bremen 2
lit a gamo w hich was expected to be a

close struggle, Chickasaw completely out-

classed New Hreinen, their old-tlm- a rivals,
by the score of 18 tot No time In tha his-
tory of sports has this nourishing city
turned out such an attendance as that at
last Huntley's game. The two rival slab ar-

tists, llooinershlne and Illnka, were on the
mound, but the latter was forced to retire
In the sixth Inning, after ten hits and
eleven runs hail been made olT his delivery,
Plrkeneati anil Hlilelds were the slugging
kills of the day, each wielding his bat for
three safe drives.

The Chickasaw team hereby takes the op-

portunity of challenging auy team In the
eoiiiity-Ccll- na and Ft. Recovery preferred.

Mercelitia's 5Ottoville 4
The Celina Mercellua's defeated Ottovllle

In the hitter town last Huuday In a fast con-
test, which closed at the end of the eighth
Inning to permit the Celina hoys to catch
their train. The feature of the game was
the batting of Hprlggs, who got four hits
out of four times at but. Hcore:

shouldered and too In when I walk
My complexion Is of tho MHous yellow

Hoy Kriainger, -- I, laborer, Itockford,
son of C. Krisinger, and Minnie Urube,
'JO, Montezuma, daughter of Win,
tiruiie. t. ltaiidabaugb.

lirover (.'. Hole, J.'., barber, Cnllna,
son of Lewis Hole, and Alvlna M.
Hielier, IN, Hopewell Township, daugh-
ter of Kred Honor. Kev. Harmon.

Urban 11. Clay, 111!, farmer, I'nlon
Township, son of tins Clay, ami Vina
K. Wharton, Id, I'nlon Township,
daughter of Jesso Wharton.

Lawrence llyrley, 'Jl, laborer, Wash-
ington Towtihhlp, son of Win. llyrley,
and Fan iiie H. Nehafor, 1!', Liberty
Township, daughter of John N.Sehafer.
Kev. S. K. liaudcr.

John N. Sehal'er, :M, laborer, Liberty
Township, miii ot John N. Hehafer, and
lielta llouser, Is, Itutler Township,
daughter of Jon Houser. Kev. H. F.
Bunders.

Freil Wissman, :I0, laborer, Chicka-
saw, son of Anton Wissman, anil Carrie
K. Clayhaker, l!!t, Chickasaw, daugh-
ter of iVra, Cliiybaker. Kev. Tabke,

Chiis, Lyman ('tinner, druggist, Atla,
Ohio, son of John 1'. Conner, and ller-- n

lee V. Kiee, milliner, Celina, daugh-
ter of Kev. L. Kiee. Kev. Klce.

about officering the new company?"
"Why, we-- er have not concluded

definitely," said Schmidt. "You iee
boon awful busy, but er

Mr Munkin and I hnve talked the mat-

ter over, and I'm quite sure that Mr.
Illffby will concur with me when I
say Mr Dunklu will make a very ca-

pable president, air, and er that Is
your opinion, Is it not, Mr. nilTbyt"

"Why. I think that we had better
vote upou that matter later on, in the
regular way," replied Ciffby.

"Of course, gentlemen. I can assure
you that the tweuty-clgl- slinres of
stock which, by virtue of our agree-
ment, will remain In my family will
bo voted according to the decision you
arrive at. That will be satisfactory to
you. will It not. Mr. Ciffby?"

"Wby-cr- -I trust that you will ap-

preciate my position, Mr. Crooklane,
but I frankly confess to nsplrations
for that olilco myself."

"Cut. Ciffby. don't yon understand?"
began Schmidt. "Munkin will have
twenty-fou- r shares, I w III have twenty-f-

our shares, and with tho twenty-eig- ht

shares pledged by Mr. Crook-

lane you see the matter Is virtually
settled by a majority that"

"1'nrdon me, geiitlenn ii." fill Tom-
my, with great dignity, "btii p.ci..apr
Mr. Crooklano will kindly Inform us
who owns the twenty-eigh- t shares of
stock he speaks of."

"Certainly I will. 1 hey are In tho
possession of my daughter Fdltu."

"Well or excuse me, Mr. Crooklane,
hut cr that Is, with your permission,
sir, I expect to control that stock
shortly," said Tommy, with lramenso
dignity.

"What!" gasped Mr. Crooklane.
Yes. sir that Is er you see. Miss

Edlth-"-
"Say, young man, have I your per-

mission to take my daughter to Eu-
rope?" asked the president, looking
Ciffby through and through.

"Oh. yes. sir; you see. It will bo two
years at least before we er we"

"Well, what do you think of that?"
said Mr Crooklane. addressing the
question apparently to himself. Then
he looked at Muukin and Schmidt, and
from these gentlemen he turned his
gaze upon Tommy again, and, finally,
turning back to Schmidt and Munkin,
he said:

"Gentlemen, If you will shake bauds
with your new president I will shake
hands w ith my prospective

Then the three gentlemen adjourned
to the cafe.

"Tommy," said Mutikin, "you will ad-

mit that several almost miraculous

n & soa
NOTICE OFAPP0IXTMENT.

K.stato of J. Henry Wimlkor, deceased.
t'NDK IISKINKK HAH HKKN

appointed and qualified as executor
of the estate of J. Henry Winker, Into
of Mercer County, Ohio, deceased,

I tvd this lfitli day of June. A. P. lull).
11 KNKV LKNNAHTZ, K.xeeutor.

June 17. 1W0.
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proposition to offer you.'
"What Is It. Thomas?' I asked.
"Why." said he without a flinch.

Jiimkiii. Schmidt and myself wish to
-- J

buy you out.
"'Well.' said I, thinking to go easy

with him. 'are yon ready to takeover

lintterles-Cellii- a, Nichols and Hprlggs;
Dtlovllle, WaluiH anil Hiicher, Illti-Coli-- lia

II. ottovllle 4. Struck out Ky Nichols
t, liy Waliuen.

Personal
Mrs. Lytlia Williams, of Columbia

City, Intl., in here for a visit with her
brother, J. O. Schuyler and wife.

Mrs. Wm. (Jottllelj is home from
(iratnl Kapldx, Mich., where she was
called last week by the death of her
sister.

('has. A. Wyckoir,
ami wile, who went west several years
agoon account o! Mr. Wyekolfs health,
returned home from Colorado .Springs
last Montlay. Mr. Wyckoll' is looking
much Improved ami stood the trip well.

s.i v.. , yA " .ii'1all of my slock V

" "Yes. sir. said he.

i AM v-k- :'('an von produce the cash?' I

asked, ju-- t to keep up the game.
"No. sir; we haven't got a cent.'

w as his answer.
" Then how do you expect to buy

me out?' I asked 1 mtmw' xr
"'Why, sir, you are to lend us the

s. i l v v
money,' sai I he Think of it. Muukin

C. nrooklaue, owns practically every
dollar of the stock; second. Hie cor
poratlon Is capitalized at Sluo.ooo, uud
we could not raise $10,000 among us "

"Oh, very well," said Tommy.
"You see It don't you?" asked Dsn-kin- .

"Oh, I don't know."
"I'erhaps you see yourself president

of the P.rooklauo Woolen company,"
said Schmidt, with n grin.

"P.y thunder, sir, I do see it!" and
Tommy hanged the table so emphat-
ically that the empty glasses danced.

liy nay ot answer both Munkin and
Schmidt walked to the cashier's desk,
settled their accounts and went out,
leaving Tommy til the table with his
head thrust forward in a most pro-foun-

study.
"How many drinks did Tommy

have?" asked Munkin of Schmidt ns
they crossed the street to their ollice

"It's not a question of drink," re-

plied Schmidt, "but one of those cases
where a man succeeds up to a certain
point and lion goes plumb to pieces."

"At any rate," observed Munkin, "it's
only a matter of time with IJlfTby.

Sooner or later we must find some one
who can (ill his position, and I wish
you would quietly look your depart-
ment over for a man that we can put

ri:i:iiArs voir hkk yoriiSKT.p I'i:ekiiot ' VJ. M
UK 1111! OlVlANV. -- I am lo lend you fellows (he money

fily iti "ill An
hue and embraces a mole, two warts with which to buy out my own busi-

ness:" And for the second time the

Councilman and Mrs. Henry Len-nart- z

were at St. Louis, Mo., the latter
part of the week for a few daya visit
with their daughter, Mrs. Kd Stock anil
husband. They returned Monday and
were accompanied by their daughter
and her mother-in-law- , both of whom
will remain here for several months.

oilier ollice was startled with a whirl
w ind of merriment.

FasMont change in warships as in everything else. Tho "Indiana,"
pictured above, was the latest thing in battleships during the Spanish-America-n

war. Today she Is almost passe. For compavison, models of
the "Indiana" and the latest type of battleships will he shown at tho Ohio
Valley Exposition In Cincinnati from Aug. 29 to Sept. 21.

The next morning Mr Crooklane left
for a three weeks' southern trip, anil
that afternoon, to the surprise of all
the clerks. Miss Fdith Hrooklane, the
president's only daughter, called and
sent her card In to Mr. Ciffby. They
were closeted In the latter's office for
some time, and when they came out
Mr. Ciffby accompanied Miss Crook- - W)

For the Cincinnati Dai-
ly Post, the Ohio Far-
mer and Celina Demo-
crat, all one year, is
our best combination.

lane to her carriage SI!Cefore the week was over Miss
Crooklane hud called on Mr Ciffby
three times, and each succeeding call
had marked the earnest subject of

In training for the place."
Two weeks went by. and not once

did Tommy cross the street with Mun-

kin and Sch'miilt for luncheon. "Too
busy." said he when they Invited him.

"Cut out the "bright young man' Idea
of mine," snl.1 Munkin to Schmidt a

few days later. "It was foolish, and,
what's more. I'.ilTby Is a positive won

their conversation.
Cy the end ol the next week one of

tho clerks in the foreign department
reported having seen Ciffby leave the
Crooklane home the evening before
as late as 10:30. and, wonder of won-

ders, during the third week of Mr.
Crooklane's absence Mrs. Crooklane
called and held a long conversation
with Mr. Ciffby. It was the first she
had visited the ollice In five years.

President Crooklane returned on the
Monday following, and late In the aft-

ernoon Munkin received a message to

der. There were seven of our largest
buyers in the ollice this mornin- g-

seven, mind you. including r.ane or
Chicago and Moskin of Huston and

THE OHIO FARM LAWS
FOR ALL OUR SUBSCRIBERS

EVERYBODY READ THIS I

THE OHIO FARM LAWS with business Forms and Model Business Letters, is a book for the
Farmer, Landlord, Tenant, Laborer, Village Itiisiness Man, and all other persons connected with farming
or living- in a farming community. This book has over 300 pa pes, is bound in good cloth and the following
table of thirty-seve- n chapters shows the wide scope of the laws it contains.

they were nil wailing for Ciffby to
come in, when who should show up
but r.rooklane himself. Well, he did
tho honors handsomely and had them
nil In his private ollice. where they

'HOIS." SA 111 HIS. "I'M OFF TO EUIIOI'E."were telling him how much they

circumstances have conspired to help
your cause in this little deal, won't

thought of I'.ilTby, and. say, when V.iit-b- y

came in, hanged if they didn't all
try to shake hands with him at once.
That's right, and before they left
every man jack of "the crowd gave him
a smashing big fall order."

TABLE OF CHAPTERSyou?"
'I'll admit nothing of the kind," said

Tommy.
"Well, how about those out of town

About 3 o'clock that same afternoon
buyers who arrived the very day you
had picked out to talk to Mr. Crook

I

2
3
4
5
6

Minikin saw Ciffby stop at tho door of
President I'.rooklano's private ollice,

Animals.
Agricultural Societies, Etc.
Bees.
Boundary Lines.
Bounties (or Killing Pests.
Chattel Mortgages.
Contracts.

lane?"and, strange to relate, fur once in his
life Tommy hesitated several times 'Oh, bosh!" said Tommy. "You fel gV.r. 1 1 1 Uilows are from the provinces. Why,

iind a squint, yet look nt me! Am I

not a success V"

"Tommy," said iMinkin. "I will con-

fess ihat commercially you have fram-
ed up far hcyoiid the most sanguine
expei'tatlons of ever body connected
wllli llie I'.ronklane Woolen company;
but. tell us, without wading Into ethe-
real frills, how have you done It?"

"IIow?" replied Tommy. "I'll tell
you how. First by employing the
principle of stupendous audacity as
oemplllied in vests. ICach one of my
vests costs $1.", and I buy them by
the doen. Now. then, for a specific
ease. Last wcc'.i a new western
agency man came In fur the first time.
We became friendly. Wo became fa-

miliar, and after awhile he said to
me:

"Tommy, that vest of yours is a

bird.
Mo you like it?' 1 asked. 'It's a

dream,' said he. 'It's yours,' said I,
taking It off and handing It to him.
Say, that fellow went away my friend
for life, and what's the consequence?

"He will go home and spend his time
asking every l uly it lie knows IlilTby.
Kiii'by is all right. I'.ill'hy Is. Say. HilT-b- y

would give yon the clothes off his
hack, r.il'l'by would.' And 1 tell you,
gentlemen, that if you stop to analyze
my modus operandi you will find
what? Audacity, enthusiasm and mo-

tion. Say. take it from me. If you
want a thing Lad enough you can get
it. but you have got to get it in your
Head before you can have it in your
hands."

General Manager DunLin had tilted
his chair back against the wall during
Tommy's remark, and, ns a matter
ot fact, he deliberately winked at
Schmidt, the buyer, before answering.

"Tommy." said he. "I admire your
splendid enthusiasm, and I admire the
way you have managed the sales de-

partment, but for unholy and un-

savory egotism yon paralyze nil com-

petitors."
"Mo you believe that you can get

anything you want in life it you only
want it bad enough?" asked Schmidt.

"I do." said Tommy.
"Then, by Cenrge. suppose that we

three gentlemen wanted tho lirooklane
Woolen company for our own! Could
wo get It?"

"'Taln't bad for an idea," said Tom-

my, his eyes on the cigar he was light-

ing.
"I'.ah!" said Schmidt, arising.
"Sit dowti." said Tommy, pulling him

back lino his chair. "Let's see. We
start with an initiative thought, as fol-

lows: Munkin, w ho is general manager
of the I'.rooklane Woolen company;
Schmidt, buyer fur same house, and
Mr. Thomas DIITby, who Is manager of
the sales department collectively as-

pire to ownership of the said company
- three men of brains and executive
ability, throe men who practically
run the business. Say, this thing ap-

peals to me. Why shouldn't the Brook-lan- e

Woolen company belong to us?
I'd never thought of this before. We
run It, don't we?"

"Oome." said Dunklu, arising. "I've
all my correspondence to attend to."

"Kit down," said Tommy. "This Is

Interesting. Why Shouldn't we
own this business? Why, that's what
1 want to know. Why?"

"It's not worth answering," said
Schmidt, "hut as a quietus, Biffby, I'll
tell you why. Klrst, our president, W.

before entering. 7say, man, every one of those chaps
Fifteen minutes later everybody in 8 Conveyances of Real Property.has worn one of my vests at some

the outer ollice was startled to hear
their sedate president burst into roars time or other, and I simply wrote

them to come on nnd make good." ""ana,AND
of hearty laughter Teal after peal of
convulsive merriment came rolling 'I say. Tommy, what was that spiel

you gave ns about success?" asked
Schmidt.

over the transom, and a few minutes
later Tommy came tumbling through
the doorw ay. 'Success! Gentlemen, success is stu

Hardly live minutes had elapsed pendous audacity linked by an end-

less chain of enthusiasm to eternal
activity!" and Tommy banged his fistwhen the president opened the door

and beckoned to his general manager.
Into a wet spot so bard (hat he splash

Once inside Munkin had to wait fully (a i

come to his ollice.
"Munkin." said he. "you remember

my idling you about Cil'fhy's business
proposition? Well. I told Mrs. Crook-

lane and Fdith all about It that night
at dinner, and tny wile enjoyed It as
much as I did. but Fdith. with never
so much as a smile, asked. 'Why not?'
and diil I not consider you fellows
capable of running this business.
Then she wanted to know all about
my income outside of this business
anil finally cornered me in the ad-

mission that I had actually promised
for live years in succession that I

would spend the winter with them In

F rope. Then she wound up by ask-

ing why I should not consider Ciffby's
piotwisilion seriously.

"Cut what's 'he use. Munkin? When
a man's family gets at him on a sub-

ject of this kind they usually win.
Mrs Crooklane joined forces with
Edith, and while I was in the south
Ciffby actually convinced tliem that
the entire thing was practical. The end
of It all is that I have soon my attor-
ney, and he is to help you fellows whip
the new organization Into shape, ami.
hang It all, I'll finance it according to
Ciffby's plan. Anyway, the boy sur-
prised mo when those out of town
chaps were here Every time 1 tried to
talk business they said. 'Much obliged.
Crooklane, but Tommy for dtirs.' "

That night Munkin went home to do
some tall thinking, as ho expressed It
Ills time had come Cifiby's hare-

brained proposition by a miraculous
combination of circumstances had gone
through, and he, Muukin, was as good
as president of the company.

Illffby wus certainly clever, and lie
would suggest to Mr. Crooklane In

the morning that Tommy be promoted
to the position of general manager In

the new company.
Within a few days the preliminary

papers had been drawn for reorganiza-
tion, and Mr. Crooklane Invited the
three guutlemen lute Ms private ollice.

"Coys." said he, "I'm off to Europe
Just as soon ns I can fix yon fellows

three minutes before the president ed a small pool of liquid refreshment
nil over one of his fifteen dollar vests.

could stop laughing.
'Munkin," said he at last, "the fun

niest Incident of my life lias Just oc Mayor's Proclamation
curred. Our little friend Ciffby came
in here a few minutes ago and said,
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Mr. Hrooklane. I have n business Against the Use of Explosives
on thu 4th of July, 1910.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE THK ORPINANOK OFTHKWIIKRKAH Oiilluu, Ohio, liinkcH It
for any within hiiIiI vllliiuc,LIGHT RUNNING to Hdl or Klve awny, within mild vIIIhri1, any

llrecrackHrs. torni'does or other llreworkH,
ortoasxlst In iihIiik or explodlnn a ny lire- -
crackers, or other exploit) v, or to snoot
any KUll, plxtol or llre-ani- w ithin 8uld

Therefore, I, P. K. Kenney, Mayor of tJoll-n-

Ohio, do issue this, tny proclamation, to
each and all persons within said village, or
that may conic Into said Village, to strictly
observe said ordinance on the 4th day of
July, 1010, and that any vloalatlon thereof
shall be punished according to the penalties
Imposed thereby.

And the Marshal and police officers are
hereby directed to enforce the provisions of
said ordinance on said 4th day of July, 11U0,

and report all violations to this oftlce.
Given under my nana ana seal tins uoin

day of June, l'.ilo. I, Jfi. KKNNKV,
mayor or ueuna, uinu.mid!

THE LAW OF THE FARM
Every Chapter covers its subject completely and contains the Law as it stands in force and effect in

Ohio today. All the repeals are stricken out and all amendments added. It ia a complete g
law of the farm. These valuable Laws and the 100 fine llusiness Forms and 40 Model Business Letters
all concerning farm matters, makes it a book that every man needs for his own use and the education of
his sons.

HOW TO OBTAIN THIS VALUABLE BOOK
,l4l 60 YEARS'

v r EXPERIENCE

3. A- -
PILES
FISTULA

' PJ ill (TV.- - .f.. One year's subscription to CELINA DEMOCRAT

OHIO FARM LAWS
1 f

WE GIVE YOU

BOTH FOR
$1.50

Tradc Marks

$1.00

2.00

Total $3.00
'arms for Si t If you wnntelthCTaVlhrntlndShuttle. Rotary Designs

Copyright Ac.ruiuiue or a in(rio j nreau liioib ouovij
Huwlng Machine write to Anrnne senrtlni sketch md description my

THE NEW HOME SEWIND MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
Many newlne machines arp made to icll regardless oi

AND ALL

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
fr. McflRllan ftnnonnReff lo th prnffliilon ind tha
t.uMlo tli ii h umkna 9w,lty ot UiwM diMMH
ul litis 'JO ycart enniUnt xpr(enc. ln

mut no detention from builimu, ItliiiJttar, Kl'hiay,
HL.M ami Skin IXmumm ri4 DUniuiei of Woinvn,
tt.UTK yOH HOOK ON KW.Tlh UIHKAHKH (KHKF)
md ludoriweouW of iaUuU oured. Ulliihti IBWi.

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN

UfWY TYl QT TRPRIRfT Cal1 at ol,r ofnce and subscribe, or send your subscrip-nV-J
W Ivy O JL)kJllDLLi tion by mail, or telephone us and we will have our rep- -

Quality, but the Heir Jloiue ll mailt to wear.

Our guaranty never rum out.

Hold by aUiorlaed dealer only.
ro KAI.K BY

resentative visit you. If you desire the book sent by

riutnicly asrartnin nur opinion free whether an
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Tlimn hundred and nineteen farms.
In AhIiIhIiuIh County close to.IirTur-Hn- .

Hih county seat of Anhtalmln County.
from fa) pr acre upwards dood

Imlldliiirfi, bent of soli : raise line w heat, oats
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